Accreditation

School of Aviation
In preparation for the October accreditation review for the Aviation Flight program, Gail Avendaño, Mike Robertson, Steve Goetz, Ken Wilkins, and Bryan Harrison conducted a “Pre-Visit Briefing on Assessment” with the Aviation Accreditation Board International (AABI) Visiting Team and the AABI V.P. of Accreditation on September 18th.

Mike Robertson and several members of the Aviation Safety Committee conducted a “Pre-Visit Briefing on the Safety Culture and Program” with the same AABI participants, in addition to the President of AABI, on September 20th.

Awards and Honors

Books/Book Chapters

Events

School of Aviation
The Women in Aviation RSO hosted a Girls in Aviation Day event at the Southern Illinois Airport on September 23rd. This is an annual event, promoted by the WAI national organization, to encourage girls ages 7-17 to pursue aviation careers.

School of Human Sciences
Joe Harper helped plan and host a public event: Comprehensive Behavioral Health Center’s 1st Recovery Conference entitled “Sailing to Recovery” on September 15th, 2023. Approximately 200 individuals participated in the event.

For the 11th consecutive Veteran’s Honor Flight, held on September 26th, Recreation Professions students volunteered as ground service crew, departing from and arriving at Marion’s Veteran’s Airport.

Grants (submitted and funded)

Patents
**Presentations (presented)**

**School of Aviation**

Miller, I. (2023, September 29). *Determining the Efficacy of the Digital Copilot in Collegiate Aviation*. [Research Roundtable Session]. Presented at the Fall Conference of the University Aviation Association, St. Petersburg Beach, FL.

Miller, I. (2023, September 29). *Development of Critical Thinking Skills in Collegiate Aviation Programs*. Presented at the Fall Conference of the University Aviation Association, St. Petersburg Beach, FL.

Avendaño, G., Bowyer, S. (2023, September 28). *Industry Advisory Boards in Aviation Degree Programs*. Presented at the annual University Aviation Association (UAA) conference, St. Petersburg, FL.

**School of Human Sciences**


**School of Justice and Public Safety**


**Press Releases**

**School of Justice and Public Safety**


Publications (in-press and accepted)

**School of Aviation**


**School of Health Sciences**


**School of Human Sciences**


**School of Psychological and Behavioral Sciences**
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